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change. See related Aug. 20 Monument
Board of Trustees article on page 12.
Hysell later asked the board why it
couldn’t pass this audit and why it didn’t
give explanations for its no votes, and
wondered how the town will pay staff and
police officers without taxes. “Come on
guys. If you legitimately have questions,
fine.… But if you are going to be a trustee,
find time to look at the board packet before the meeting.”

Financial report and
checks over $5,000

Smith presented the 2018 second-quarter
financial report to the board. Previously,
when Chris Lowe was town manager, he
included it in the consent agenda. Smith
said:
• General Fund revenue through June
was $3.04 million.
• 2A Water Fund ASD revenue
through June 2018 was $285,426.
• Water Enterprise Fund revenue
through June was $1.28 million.
She said both the General Fund and Water Enterprise Fund were ahead on revenues, and expenses were less than budgeted, since many specific 2018 capital
funds project have not yet started.
Trustee Ron Stephens asked if there
would be a shortfall in the budget later in
the year once all the capital projects were
complete. Smith said likely not.
Clark asked detailed questions about
checks over $5,000 that were approved by
the board earlier as part of the consent
agenda.
Clark and Coopman asked Smith to
include more specifics on invoices in future board packets. Coopman asked for a
list of the various accounts and to which
department they belong so that they can
associate these to the invoices as well.
The motion to approve the secondquarter financial report passed 4-1. Clark
voted no with no reason stated.

The following checks were approved
in the consent agenda:
• Westar Masonry—repair of Monument entry sign, $8,500.
• Logan and Associates—2017 financial audit preparation, $6,800.
• Civic Plus—website annual renewal, $5,988.
• Common Knowledge Technology—
server and hardware, $14,264.
• Velocity Constructors—Wells 4 and
5 (should be reimbursed by capital
financing), $261,599.
• Applied Ingenuity—Well 7 rebuild,
$86,129.

included here, but Smith clarified the
$1.8 million loan only covers the Well 4
and 5 upgrade project for $924,436 and
the booster upgrade project at a cost of
$625,000 and no other projects.

Key Bank approved
as lender

Smith asked the board to ratify a lender
to finance two capital improvement
projects—Wells 4 and 5 water treatment
plan upgrade and the booster pump
station upgrade. Specifically, she asked
the board to designate Key Bank as the
town’s lender for a planned $1.8 million
loan.
The Well 4 and 5 upgrade project was
unanimously approved in the board’s
Jan. 2 consent agenda. The contract was
awarded to Velocity Constructors Inc.
in the amount of $924,436, with money
coming from the Water Enterprise Fund.
See www.ocn.me/v18n2.htm#mbot.
Coopman asked how these projects
were budgeted. Smith said both were in
the 2018 Capital Improvement Project
Fund (CIP), which was funded by sales
tax and CIP other financing for $1.549
million.
Smith said if the town does not approve the loan (when she brings the
board that resolution at the Aug. 20
meeting), they do not have the cash to
pay for the Velocity contract signed in
January.
Coopman asked about other capital projects and whether they would be
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Because it’s the end of summer, most
of the other projects will not get done,
said Smith.
According to the 2018 second-quarter document, there are four other proj-

